
and it is a vise provision of nature that its
odor can'be so easily detected as in most
cases to avoid serious results. The pre-
judice against the new process of manu-
facture was,Mr. Baumgarducr says,caused
by misrepresentations of parties interested
in the old process, and is fast dying
out. Several of the largest gas
companies in New York and other
cities have abandoned the old and adopted
the new process, and he predicted that
within a very few years all the companies

" will do the same. The piocess is more
simple, more economical, and furnishes a
gas at least as good, if not better, than the
old. As soon as the frost is out of the
ground, Mr. Baumgardnersays, the mains
of the old and new works will ho con-

nected, when he believes there will be no
further cause of complaint. In explana-
tion of the complaint that some of the
street lamps, lit with gas made at the new
works burn dimly, Mr. Baumgarder says
the cause is that the pipe at the bottom of
the lamp-po- st is frozen, preventing a free-
flow of the gas and reducing- - the pressure
on the burner.

A representative of the iNTnLLir.ENCRit
visited a large number of gas consumers
this morning and questioned them

the quality of their gas and the
cscaps of unpleasant odois fiom the
pipes. In every instance those who ued
gas from the old works complained of its
inferior illuminating power and of the un
pleasant smell and oppressive effects on
tue respiratory organs, borne el tiicm
shut off the gas last night and used can-
dles or coal oil lamps instead. On the
other hand, cousumcis who used gas
manufactured at the new woiks had no
complaints to make in repaid to unpleasant
smells, and only one or two complained of
the gas being infciioi to that in use bcfoic
the consolidation of the companies, and
these were not sine that the difficulty
might not result from frozen pipes or
pipes too small to supply the number of
burners in use.

A Medical Opinion.
Dr. Henry Carpenter, on being question-

ed as to the noxiousness of the fumes of
the city ga, said that all offensive gases
were injurious ; that in the gas made by
the present company under their new pio-
cess, theio was a considerable portion of
carbonic oxide ;.i , which lequircd to be
removed by puiil. cation of the gas; and
carbonic oxide is a. wry deadly gas el a se-

dative character and akin to piussic acid and
in its effect upon the system. Tho doctor
was one of the stockholders of the old gas
company and .says, what i true, that no
such stinking gas was ever furnished the
citizens by it. Hodeclaics that if the bad
gas comes from the woiks of the old com-
pany it must have been sent into
the gasometer without passing through
the lime purifiers'. These aie troublesome
and expensive to prepare, but aie absolute-
ly necessary to fin nisli an innocuous and
bright gas. The doctor expresses gieat
contempt for the piocess of making gas
which the present company established
here. He says tint it is "decomposed
water gieased with coal oil," and conse-
quently of feeble illuminating power. The
hydrogen which is obtained from
the water bums fieely but without any
light, and the coal oil is added to give it
illuminating quality ; and coal oil being
dearer than water, the lc put in the
cheaper the gas.

An " KTnorls " Opinion.
Mr. George K. Reed, late secretaiy and

treasurer of the old gas company, atti
the difficulty to carelessness or

neglect on the part of the employees at the
gas works. He sajs. theic is no good re.i-so- n

why the covers of the purifiers should
have become frozen, as the purifiers aie
enclosed in a brick building, which, under
the old management, was kept heated
by steam-pipe- s. He states fuithcr that the
trouble may have been caused by neglecting
for too longatimcio change tlic lime in
the purifier!. oVtlie use of coal coutaininga
large proportion of sulphur. Mr. Reed
says it is an easy matter for any one to
test the purity of the gas by dissolving a
little of lead in water, dipping a
piece of paper into the solution and hold-
ing the paper above the gas jet. If the
gas is pure the paper will remain uncol-ore- d,

but ii it contains the poisonous sul-
phurated hydiogcu gas it will at once dis-
color the paper. Mr. Reed say the old
company guarded against such accidents
as Mr. IJaumgaidncr speaks of by watch-
fulness over the employees.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUIt HEUULAK COKIlESPO.MU.NCE
The pavements aie again in a very slip-

pery condition and walking is hazaidous.
Sleighing is belter than e cr. It draws

well from the pocket-boo- k.

The Pennsylvania railroad cabin cai.s
are being repainted and lcfurnishcd.

Ice, of a splendid quality, is being cut
for the Pennsylvania railroad compauy.
It is about a dozen inches thick and as
clear as glass.

The track across the liver I'liion
street is being used to-da- y. Not only do
sleighs inn, but? even wagons aie taken
across.

Engine No. 1G0 is spoiling a new tank.
General Welsh post No. 118, G. A. It.,

held a meeting last evening, but no busi-
ness of intei est to the general public was
transacted. The post commander has not
yet completed his appointive list and no
appointments were made

Evening services with prayer were held
yesterday in the Reformed churcn at
Third and Cherry streets. The services
were union. To night at 7:30 o'clock
services will be held in the Prcsbytciian
church.

A poor turnip put in Monday night in
the cellar of a vacant house on Uetlicl
street. He was seen to crawl from the
cellar through one of the coal windows on
Tuesday. It was rather a cold lodging
place.

Frederick Sutton, of New Yoik city, is
visiting friends in town.

A sleighing party et six couples will j,o
from here to York this evening.

Tho snow which began falling yesterday
morning lasted until early this inoiuiug,
and the earth has now an additional cover-
ing ofabout six inches. Columbians have
been busy this morning in cleaning their
jiavements and the walking is now about
as good as it has been at any time for a
week past. Snow plows were used in
cleaning the pavements at the Washington
institute and Bethel cemetery.

By reason of a quorum of members not
being present, the monthly meeting of the
Vigilant lire company was adjourned from
last evening to Tuesday evening of next
week.

Passenger trains wcie again muuing
late this morning. Tho way passenger
train dnc here irom the cast at 5:48 did not
arrive until about 7:30, and the Port Do
posit train due at 8:23 had not arrived one
hour later than that time.

Dr. Napoleon B. Wolfe, of Ciuciiiii.iti,
Ohio, is visiting his brother, Henry E.
Wolfe, of this place.

The Pennsylvania railroad carpenters, of
this place went to Bird. on the
Johnstown express, this afternoon, to re-flo-

the passenger dept. When that work
is finished they will erect a new milk stand
at Gordonvillc. It will requite a couple
of days to finish the two pieces of work.

This morning from m:cii to twelve
o'clock there was but one engine in the
Pennsylvania railroad round-hous-e in this
place and that was a Frederick division
passenger engine. It happens very seldom
that there arc not half a dozen ormoie
freight engine here during the course of
a morning. Freight west, this morning,
as will be surmised, was light.

The keepers of the bridge toll-gat- are
cut out of a good many " fares " by the
natural bridge of ice across the Susque-
hanna drawing .so welL The bridge costs
one six cents: the ice on the vivernothing.

m j , mmijmmm twam

THE RAILROAD TRAGEDY.

THE MYSTEKX CLEARED CI.

The Man Who Was Ground to Pieces
Identified.

Yesterday afternoon the coroner's jury,
which was empanelled to hold an inquest on
the body of the man killed on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, met at the coroner's
office and heard the testimony of Track
Walker Weidle. This morning they went
to the poor house, where they viewed the
trunk of the man's body, which was found
at the BigConestoga bridge. The head has
been terribly crushed but it cau be plainly
seen that the man had a full black or
brownish beard and a thick head of dark
hair. Persons who ever knew him would
be able to identify the face, although it is
in a horrible condition. The jury ad-

journed to meet at the call of the coroner,
as some persons will likely identify the
man during to-da- y or The
body is yet in the dead house at the alms-
house.

Two women were at the couit house
last night ; they were in search of relatives
who have been missing for some tiine.
When they heard the description of the
deceased they stated that ho was no rela-
tive of their's as, the folks they had refer-
ence to were young men or boys. Several
other persons have called, but the deceased
does not answer the description of those
whom they are after.

Nothing now has been learned fiom the
railroad company, and it has not been as.
ceitaiucd what train struck the man.

Idenuded at Qaarryville.
Special to the Intelligencer.

Pa., Jan. o, 1880. The
man killed on the Pennsylvania railroad in
the tragic manner described in last even-
ing's Ixtei.lioencek has been identified
heio by means of that description. The
victim of the horrible accident was un-
doubtedly William Brown, a well-kno-

resident of the lower cud of this county, a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. William J. Hess,
who resides near the Unicorn,
Drumoie township, and of Theodore
Whitakcr, who lived formerly at Peach
Bottom and more recently at Port Deposit
and whose name it will be remembered
was on a card found in the dead man's
pocket.

William Biowu was about 45 years of
ago ; ho is a son of Abner Brown of Fulton
township, and worked in the neighbor-
hood of Goshen at setting post feuces,
dealing at the store of Hiram Wilson,
whose stoic scrip was found in the dead
man's pockets.

He was a sufferer from sore eyes and
left here on Monday to go to Philadelphia
via Lancaster, intending to visit "J.
Glucck, Optician," whoso card was found
on the dead man's clothes, for treatment.
Ho went to Lancaster on Monday with
his sister, Mrs. Wm. J. Hess, and had
with him a lunch of cold turkey,
white grapes, &c, as were found
at the scene of the accident. He was
somewhat addicted to drink, and presuma-
bly he slatted for Philadelphia that night,
taking free passage on the bumper of a
freight or passenger car aud in this way
met his horrible fate, unconsciously it is to
be hoped. Mrs. Hess came home on the
noon train, leaving Brown in Lancaster, to
go thence to Philadelphia or Baltimore.

His relatives resident here saw him List
on Sunday. He then wore just such
clothes as the Ixtet.t.ioexcek account
s.iys wcie found along the railroad and
had the Whitakcr card with him. He had
daik whiskers, three or four inches long,
and all these things taken together leave
no doubt that the ili-fat- cd victim of Mon-
day night's tragedy was Wm. Brown.

The account in the papers coming to the
notice of his nephew here, D. Thompson
lies, he went down the country this morn-
ing to notify his mother aud grandfather,
(Brown's father), and friends will at once
proceed to Lancaster to 'identify and se-

cure his lejr.ains for Christian burial.
II.

Quite a number of persons from the
lower end, in town to.day, being inter-
viewed, verify the above dispatch, and
some of them have gone to the alms'
house to view the remains.

A later dispatch from Quarry viile says
Brown'sJ relatives are certain that lie is
thejman, and will be tip this afternoon.

A man answering the description of the
deceased was in the City hotel Jon Monday
night between 11 and 12 o'clock. He had
a companion with him who is supposed to
have been from this city.

Two of Mr. Brown's nephews reached
Lancaster at 3:10 p. m. Meantime II. II.
Lcfcver and Wm. Hess, jr., had identified
the remains and have no doubt they are
those of Wm. Brown. He was a
widower; his wife having died in Williams-po- i

t. anil leaves five children. His father
is a well-know- n citizen of the lower end
ami is in comfortable circumstances.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Here mid There and Everywhere.
At the third animal exhibition of the

Gciniautown poultry assaciation J. H.
Long, of this city, has some Black Cochin
Chinas.

Win. A. Mm ton, II. Baumgardner, B.
F. Bieucman, of Lancaster, and John A.
Sladc, of Columbia, were in York last
night on Masonic business. '

J. H. Laino and P. D. Lauinau, repre-
senting Nick Roberts's " Humpty Dump
tyM compauy, arc arranging lor the appear-
ance of this troupe here on January 12.

There has been an immense rush for the
beautiful illuminated calendars issued by
the Ixrni.MftcxrEit. Anew edition has
been printed and is being rapidly exhaust
ed.

The mayor had eleven customers this

lr"""! "' hS "ros"?
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of them were committed for terms of 5 to
20 days and five were dischaiged.

Episcopal Convocation.
The Ilarrisburg convocation of the dio-

cese of Central Pennsylvania, met in
St. James church, this city, last evening. so

Tho following clergy were in attendance :
Rev. T. B. Barker and Rev, John G. Mul-hollan- d,

of this city ; Rev. Dr. Spaulding,
of Yoik; Rev. Dr. Keeling aud
Rev. Baker, of Ilarrisburg; Rev.
Alonzo P. Dilier, of Marietta; Rev.
Scaring, of Columbia ; Rev. Graham, el
Manhcim : Rev. Harding of Paradise :

Rev. Strieker of Mechanicsburg; Rev.
Dean Lcvcrett of Carlisle ; Rev. Woodle,
of Altoona ; and Rev. II. C. Swentzel of inChambcr&burg.

The opening sermon, last evening was
preached by Rev. H. C. Swentzel. This
morning a business session was held and
another is being held this afternoon.
This evening there will be a missionary
service at which several of the reverend
clergy will make addresses. w

morning there will be service, during which
the holy communion will be administered.

w evening there will be service
and a sermon.

Old Not Appear.
On Monday evening a drummer went in-

to a on Middle street, which isjeept
by Mag Thomas, a colored woman, and
while there he met a white man and the 73d
three had a good time. In a short time
the man was seen running out of the house.
He met Officer Lcman and told him that 6th
he had been robbed of Ave dollars while
in the house. He went with the officer to
Aldermau A. F. Donnelly's office and
made complaint against Mag. Yesterday
the hearing was to have taken place but
the drummer did not put in an appearance
and the colored woman was discharged.

Itogas.
The Ilarrisburg Telegraph asks us to in

pass it around that "a man named Shafer,
representing himself to be a minister of

wM&musaiKKJerfixfMwuJLUL&m mmbuiwhi
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the Maryland Eldership, Church of God,
is canvassing York and Lancaster counties
for money to aid in rebuilding a church
that was burned in Carroll county, 3Id.
Wc are requested to say that Shafer is not
a minister of the Church of God, that he
has been in the bogus business at least
three seasons, and that he appropriates
the money collected to his own use. '"

m

Card of Thankx.
Mr. Henry F. Hartman, of East Lampeter,

returns his cordial thanks to the many friends
who paid their respects to him and his wile on
the occasion et the twenty-fift-h anniversary
of their wedding, for their good wishes and
their handsome presents. May they all " live
long and be happy."

Art Entertainment.
No better entertainment can be had than

Barnwell's series of art entertainments at the
court house on Friday and Saturday evening
et till- - and next w eek.

Donation to the llouie.
Tho manager oi the Home gratefully ac-

knowledge the following donations : Mr.
Zahm's birthday dinner ; I. Miller. 3 yards
cloth ; Presbyterian Thankagivingoiferlng.ap-ples- ,

grapes and corn ; J. I). Warfel, $1 ; Flinn
& Brcneman, toys ; II. J. Houston, cards ; Miss
Gaclbach. candy ; a friend, bariel of apples
Mr?. E. Miller, candy ; a friend, candy and
nuts ; Mrs. Pearsol, nuts and candy ; a friend,
dolls, candy and nuts : Mis. Griffith?, apples ;

Mrs. A. K. Spurrier, toys ; a lriend, cakes :

Mr. John Hart, cakes and candies ; a fiientl
from Manhcim, $2 ; Mrs. James Wiley, 1 ;

Mrs. D. G. Baker, $1 ; Mr. A. Lcibley, orange
and candy ; Mr. J. Lcibley, turkey ; Miss Ech-tcrnac-

candy; Mrs. Gnr.dakcr, toys and
candy; Mr. Mciasc, candy ; .Sadie anil J.

box et oranges and toys ; Misses Mar-
tin, nuts and cakes ; J. II. Mar. in & Co., mils
apples and candy ; a iiieud, cake ; I). Hostet-ter- ,

cakes and candy ; MUs Itcitzcl, candy and
toys; C. F. and B. Grant Stauffer, cakes and
toy ; G. Gocble, 12 dozen rink ; Mrs. Gcist,
cakes and candles ; Mr. Metzgar, c.indy ; Miss
Sue Slay maker, toy blocks ; Edward Erisman,
picture books ; Myers & Rathfon, cakes and
candies ; a friend, candy ; a friend, cakes and
nuts ; four friends, 'Jl dressed dolls ; Miss II.
Hcilshu, cakes ; Mr. (' A. Heliittsh. toys autt
candy.

Attention is called to the advcillsctncnt of
the public sale to be held by Allan A.
Herri Co., at the Fountain Inn hotel, .south
Qucon street.

A natural bi ...itiiier and restorer et the com
ploxlonCiit !:. Medicinal Soap.

You oiii'l idoid to laugh, dear gills,
I'nless j mir tectli are white as peat to
I'nleds ;. .mr mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two llpa in rosebuds meet ;

And you cannot supply this want.
But through the n-- e el SOZODONT

Delicate females hud Malt Bitters nourish-
ing, strengthening and purifying.

SVUVIAIj NOTICES.

Dit. Bnowxiso does not claim that his C. & C.
Cordial is a cure-all- . It is lor Coughs, Colds
et any kind, and for the reliefet Consumptives
in all stages of the disease. If vou will give it
11 trial, and use according to directions, the re-

sult m ill be astonishing. For sale by druaist-- s

at 50 cents per bottle. Dr. Browniuc. 1'iopiie-tar- ,

1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Sanclio Panza.
"Blessings on the man," exclaimed Sanclio

l'auza, " who Invented sleep." Granted, San
clio, but Is not hi: who restores peace to aching
brews more blessed. Neuralgic and rheumatie
sufferers who have obtained permanent leiiet
trom Dr. Thomas' Eelectrle Oil ought to and
probably do think so. The medicine relieves
iutlammatlon, external aud internal.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggUt, I'; i.nd
139 North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

Cousin.
' JSrotvn's Jironchial 2Voc' '' ai e uisd m till

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Tin out.
Hoarseness and Bronchial Alleetion-- . For
thirty yeaw these Troches have been iu use,
with annually increasing lav or. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide ami constant use lor nuatly an entire
generation, they have attained wcll-meiite- d

rank among the fcwstnple remediesot theuoc.
Tho Throat.

" lifowtCs Itronchlttl 'IVoches'" act directly
on the organs el the voice. They have an ex-
traordinary effect lit all disorders or the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone w hen re-

laxed, either Irom cold or over-exertio- n et the
voice, and pioduco a clcaraud distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers ami Singes Uiul the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh 01 orc Throat re-- "

quires immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some ini uruble Lunar Disease.
'iJroiwi Bronchial Troches'" nil! almost in-

variably give relief, ludtutions are offm ed lor
sale, many et which are injurious. The gi nu-i- n

"BroH-n- Bronchial Trorfiit" ale sold'only In botes. 'anl5 lyd&uT.i.Tlt&S

Labor Sating.
The demand of the people lor an la-l- ei

method of preparing Kidney-Wor- t has in
duced the proprietors, the well-know- n whole-
sale druggists. Wells, Richardson t Co., 01
Burlington, Yt., to prepare it lor nlc in liijuid
loriuas well as in dry lorin. It saves all the
labor et preparing, and ns It is equally elli-ele-

it i preferred by many persons. Kldney-Wo- it

al way and everywhere proves Itselt a
pel tcet remedy. Bixtalo AVu.t. j.Mv.Ktw

SAMPLE NOTICE.
Ills impossible lor a woman alter a laithtul

course of treatment ith Lydia E. Pmkhaiii's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus Enclose a
stamp lo Mrs. Lj'din, E. l'inkham, 25J Western
avenue, Lynn, Mas-,.,f- or eamphlcti.

My Kingdom for a Horse."
M. Micehan. of Oscoda, Mich., writes: ' 1

have used Dr. Thomas' Eelectrle Oil on hoises
lor different diseases and founn it to be Just as
you recommended. It has done justice to 111c
every time, and is the best oil for horses 1 ever
used.

For side by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and
130 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Difficulty et Obtaining Port AVI no.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure Port Wine

for sickness is one great cau-- w liy physician
refuse to prescribe it where they know it
would bcnetlt their patient, because llicy lear
that some poisonous mixture will be given
them instead of Port WIie, and the injury be
irreparable. California wines arc being tciri-bl- y

mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make it cheap,

as to bring a greater profit Irom the sale.
The most excellent and lines! Port Wine Is
made in New Jersey, from Ihe Oporto Grape,
by Alfred Speer, and has become the most re-

liable wlno lor Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lyzed, and is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the grape, and to contain the
most valuable medicinal properties. It is sold
by druggists, who purchase direct irom Mr.
Speer Vineyards in New .leiscy. Evening
rod.

The above wine has become In great demand
New York and Brooklyn ter communion

and hospital use.
This wlno is recommended by lrs. Atlec

and Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymaker,
Lan caster. Pa.

HEATHS.

Comiov. At Pino Hill, Lancaster county,
Pa., John Conroy, In the 82d year of his age.

The relatives and lriends of the lainily aie
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from his late residence, No. 20 Hazel street, en
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. High ma.s nt St.
Mary's church ut9 o'clock. Interment at St.
Mary's cemetery. .ltd

SoUDEtw. On thcSdot January, 19sl, ut the
residence of her son-i- n law, Mr. Andrew W.
Baer, No. C.2 Neith queen street. Mrs. Catha-
rine Soudcrs, wile of Samuel Sondcrs, m the

year of her age.
Funeral services will be held at the above

place at 9 o'clock on Thursday morning, the
Inst., from which place the body will be

taken on the HfcZi train to Marietta, where the
services will be concluded at the house of
Henry Mosey, at 2 p. m. 2td

IfEW AliVEKTlSEXLFXTS.

JOHN FALCK WILLNOTICE. on nt the old stand until April 1.

l&ll. and then I will move opposite, to No. 44.
the rooms occupied by the Lancaster Fire

Insurance Company, one door east of Har-nish- 's

store, where 1 will be pleased to sec my
old customers and many new.

SEW ADVEJITISEMEXTS.

We call attention to a lew very desirable articles at unusually low prle? .

Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Watches at $ ;.r
Boy' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 3.00

Gentlemen's Silver Hnntiug Cased Stem Winding Watches 13.C0

Ladies' 10 and 14 Carat Gold Huml:tg and Half Hunting
Cased Watches at l&co

We call attention to our fine Movements for Ladies' Watches Full Jeweled,
even in centre pivots, which we will case to order in Handsome Box-joi-

Monogram Coses or otherwise. Gentlemen's is Size Movements Cased and
Engraved or Monogrammed to order.

A special new line el goods is Just received, consisting of Gentlemen's Silver
Watches, the Handsomest Silver Watches ever brought to

this city. Wc invite an inspection of these goo.l, feeling confident we can
show inducements to buyers not to be lound elsewhere.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

BDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner, - Lancaster, Pa.

Thing in onr stork til it make

Beautiful and Durable Christmas Gilts.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, .SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
30LD BRONZES, GOLD HEAD CANES,

GOLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
PINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASES.

ALL THESE AND MAW JiOIlK AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

XE IF .1 Ii VEU TISEMEXTS.

TfTAKTEJU A GOOD UIKL TO HO (SKN--
isework. Apply at

ltd EAST OUANUE STB LET;

ANTED-- A YoCNO OIKL AS CIIILU'Sw
ltd rii2 WEST CHESTNUT STKL'ET.

PUBMU SALE OF CITY Pit OPX)OMlTlVK On WEDNESDAY. JANUARY
.", 18SI, nt the Fountain Inn Hotel, on South
Queen street, that tun-stor- y Fit A ME DWELL-
ING, No. (KB South Qneen street, containing 10

rooni, collar, &c. The lot Ironts 2IJ leet on
Queen .treet, ami extends to Beaver, on which
is a good Frame Stable. Sale to commence at
7 o'clock r. 111.. when conditions wiil be made.
known by ALLAN A. IIEItlt & CO.,

Ke.il l.-t- anil insurance Agent,
No. :: Not tli Duko Stieet.

B. F. Bowr., A net. 13',l&jjn3MlU

AJVfANTED IWONI.V IN A5IOUNTS FROM

$300 to $15,000,
To loan on FIRSTCI.ASS MORTGAGES AND
JUDGMENTS in Lancaster city and county.

Persons having money to INVEST on Apul
I, orsooner.cau lind good live and six per
cent, securities by an early application nt onr
ollice, and those wishing to BORROW will
pleae make application at once. None but
REAL ESTATE LOANS will be considered.
Special cine is taken to give investors all the
details et securities offered and all loans iil-ie- et

to their approval.
ALLAN A. HEKK & CO.,

Ueal Estate, Col. ami Ins. Agents,
NO. 3 NORTH DUKE ST., LANCASTER.

1YITU THE OLD ANP WELLINSUKE Agency o! the

GiraM Fire Ins Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
AE1S OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

invested 111 SMleifnd Solid Securities.

IUFE & KAUFMAN,
No. HI EAST KING STKEET,

dllCmdM.W.M: Second Floor.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET,

Are now (tuning lull Hues et LINEN
TOWELS and TOWELING at Bargain
Pi lees. TABLE LINENS aMd NAP-
KINS at Bargain Plices. SHEETING,
SHIRTING and PILLOW CASE MUs-LIN-

large stock In all the best makes,
at specially low prices.

WHITE BLANKETS
we oiler at low pi ices. In GRAY

IILANKETS we are oll'eiing splendid
bargains. We call special attention lo
theio goods.

I'argniiis iu

LADIES' COATS,
to close out the balance of slock.

Bargains in LADIES', MEN'S and
CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDER- -
WEAR.

Mr, Bowers & Hurst,

No. 25 East Kiner Street.

JfE II' A. V VE11T18E31ENTS.

FKir.NUSHIP IKK CO.ATTENTION et tliu company arc request-
ed to meet at their on FKIDAY AtTEIt-NOO- N

at 1VJ o'clock lor the puipose of attend-
ing the funeral or our late icllow member,
George . WiNon.

2td .1 VCOIJ REESE, Sect.

KENT. THE MEAT STOKK-KOO.- UV No. 21 Centre Sutiare. Lnnc-ister- , suitable
lor otllce or store-- i 00:11. Guoil location. Ai- -
plvnt sdlAI'B A. BKO.'S SHOE STORK,

ltd No. i Ka-- King St.. Lincaster.

ESTATE OP SUSAN C'KAMLK, LATE OF
Lampeter township, Lancaster

county, P11., deceased. The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed to distiibutu the balance re-
maining iu the hands et Joel L. Lightuer. ex-
ecutor of tliu last will and testament el thu
Slid Suan Cramer deceased, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit lor
that purpose on SATURDAY, the 20th day et
JANUARY, lbSl, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the
Library Boom el the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested iu
said disti ibution ni.'iv uttend.' CM A. I. I.AND1-- ,

j.in5 Itd.vutw Auditor.

TOK SALE CHEAP.

A FIR-T-CL- S-

Three-stor- y Dwelling House,
WltliuGOOif STORE ROOM.

This propei ly is situated on the coiner oi
Mulberiy anil Lemon streets, with nine good
rooms and a large eeller; also hot and cold
water and gas thiough the house.

This pioperly will be sold cheap or exchang-ed-fo- r
u small house or building lots.

Also, a FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK STABLE In
the rear of the house, ami occupied by amuel
Heeler, lor sale now.

For further particulars call on

BATJSMAN & BURNS,
Oral II AUGHTON'S STOKE,

2 North (Inccn Street

SALE OP VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC The undersigned executor
et Abraham BHucr, deceased, will sell at jtub-licsnle- .a

the Cii'iw ell House, Lancaster, Pu.,
on THC RMlAY,. JANUARY 2i, 1981, the lollow-ingi'e.jciil)- d

pioperly:
All that valuable propei ly situated on the

west side Neith Queen street, above Chestnut,
containing in front on North Queen street,
iss loci 4 Indies, more or les, aim cxicnuing
westward 12S feet, more or less, thence along
property et .1 no. It. Bitner nort h aril 32 feet 2VJ
inches, thence westward along property of B.
IIul.cr.V3 feet, more or les, thence along the
line el the Pennsylvania railroad 143 feet,
more or 1c sj, thence ca-d- ard 100 feet, more or
less, to place et beginning, on which is erected
two two-stoi-y FRAME HOUSES on North
Queen sin-ct- , Nos. 212 and 2Itt, ami on the icar
a Brick Warehouse. The above properly will
lie sold as a whole or in parts.

A dralt el the property may be seen by c til
ing on me unuersigneo.

sale to commence at" o'clock p. m. on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JOHN It. BITNER,
Executor of Abni. Bitner, Deceased.

II. "Mil M.itT, Auct. jan.V6t(lW4S

M1SVEI.HA XEO US.

firANTKD AT TtlLS OPPICE COPIES
V of the DAILY IN I ELLIGE.VCEK of

JANUARY 24, ISM), and SEPTEMBER 2, 1S50.
d30-tf- d

UOCIAL EVENING PAKTY AT C. B.
O HERB'S hotel, Mlllersvilie. Wednesday
evening, January 5, Igsi. The public are re-
spectfully invited to attend. j3-2t- d

70R HUNT THE STOUE KOO.H Ouul-We- st

pied by A. It. Baer, No. 41 King St.,
for lent Inquire el

IIARNISH ,t CO.,
i.Md 4i West King Street.

irANTEO A GIKL, TO COOK AND DO
f general houscwoi k. Call on

MRS. AGNEW.
Janl-2t- d No. a w North Duke Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
of mauageis of the. Lancaster

and Susquehanna turnpike road have declared
a dividend of four per cent, on the capital
stock of the company, payable on demand at
the ollice of the treasurer.

W. P. BBINTON. Treasurer,
j.uio-Jt- d :& South (uecn Street.

UKNPIKt. DIVIDEND THE PltKSl- -
dentaud Managers of the Lancaster, Eliz- -

abcthtonn and Miildletowu turnpike road
have this day declared a dividend of two del
lnrs on each share of stock payable alter the
5th day et Januarv, Is-- . .1. M. LONG,

Treasurer.
Jasi'auv ", 181. Jan43tdoaw

1.1 k C"V" "OOl'S. SHOES AND LASTJljA i3 X made on a new principle, instir
ing comfort lor the feet.

1) i VI'D Lasts made to order.XnJUl5 MILLER,
febll-tl- d IMKost King street

Anctioni Auction!
AT TUE

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWELRY STORE.

Every u'tei noon md evening until thustock
Is all sold.

Elegant Watches,
BRACELETS, CHAINS, NECKLACES,

JEWELRY, PLATED ARE, KNIVES.
FORKS AND SPOONS, selling and

will be sold POSITIVE!. with-
out reserve.

The Fixtures to be sold at tl.c close of sale,
and the Store will be For Rent Horn APRIL
1, 1891.

WM, MILLAR
decC-lm- dJ PROPRIETOR.

TILED EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 6, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Jan. 3. For the Middle

states, generally cloudy weather, rain in
the southern portion, and snow iu the
northern portion, winds from northeast to
southeast, fallinsr barometer, and no de
cided change in temperature during the
rest of Wednesday.

PRESIDENT OOWEN.

The. London Times on Ula Deferred Bentt
Schema.

London, Jan. 5. Tho Times in its
financeial article says: "President Gowcn
is bold enough to deserve success. Almost
on the eve of a new election for directors,
ho issues a prospectus of his deferred
bonds. According to this document the
issue is already secured, as whatever is
left unsubscribed for by the exist-
ing bond and shareholders will be
taken by a combination of capitalists
at the issue Drice Without commission
President Gowen writes in reply to the let-
ter of the McCalmonts on this point and
draws attention to theTact that their crit-
icism was thus unfounded. Wo have not
lately met a more significant indication of
a revival of speculation than the fact that
such an issue of deferred bonds should
have been guaranteed for nothing beyond
the chance of being able to
fccll at a premium. As long as the bond
and shareholders find the money there is
nothing to be said. In all probability,
however, these deferred bonds will become
a medium for the very worst kind of gam-
bling, and their chances of a dividend ap-
pear to us very small."

BY WIKE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Tle extensive barns and grccnhous.es' of

John Taylor, at "The Oaks," Baysidc,
L. I., arc burning. Live stock, carriacer,
and implements arc destroyed. Loss ovr
S.iO.OOO.

Congress reassembled to-da- In the
Senate Wheeler presented the resignation
of James A. Garileld as senator from Ohio,
and in the House Mr. Springer introduced
a bill for the reapportionment of the mem-
bership of that body. The army appro-
priation bill was then taken up.

Ex-Chi- ef Justice Wallace was lait night
nominated for United States senator by
the California Democratic legislative cau-
cus.

Fire last night destroyed the Hodge
opera house building and the gargling oil
building adjoining, in Lockport. N. Y.
Loss, $130,000.

Among the nominations for Pennsylva-
nia postmasters sent to the Senate to-da- y

were George W. Morse at Athens, John
Buch at Berwick, Edmund James at
Ebonsburgh, Samuel S. McFaran at Bea-
ver Falls, Orren C. Allen at Warren, and
Itobcrt Iredell, at Allcntown.

Mayor Grace's message was presented
and read to the Xew York board of alder-me- i-

lo-da-

Tim funeral of the Sheridan family,
mother, two daughters anil a son, who
perished m the Madisou .street lire,
New York, yesterday, took place this
afternoon from the morgue, The
body of a victim of the same fire
identified last night as Charles Cassidy,
proves to be that of his brother James.
Nothing yet has been heard of Charles.

A HAD MAN.

lnll!eti:ig Fatal Wounds on Two Persons
With His Knife.

Pim.iDKi.PHTA, Jan. 5 Tn a street brawl
about six years ago. a man named Frank
Dcsnioulin, was stabbed and badly wound-
ed by "William Revel), wbonp to last nisjlit
was engaged as bartender nt a saloon near
Eiglitb and Vino streets. At that time
Desmoulin swore vengeance against
Revel). About two o'clock tli is morning
Dcsnioulin, accompanied by Patrick
Doolcy. Fiank Devitt, Frank Fox and
John Gray entered the saloon where
Revell was employed. Dcsnioulin at once
threw a spittoon at Revell, knocking him
down, when the otlicr four men held him
until Dcsnioulin cut him in the neck, head
and several places in the body. The at-
tacking party then lied. Revell is consid-
ered beyond recovery.

Dcsnioulin and his four companions then
went up to Vine street and soon met a
party of young men. A snow-ballin- g row
then ensued, dining which Desmoulin
once more got out his knife and inflicted a
frightful wound in the stomach of Win.
Chambers. This man will also die.

A police officer captured Desmoulin al-

most iu the aet, but this was the signal
for a third light in which the ollicer was
thrown down and beaten and the despera-
does escaped. Devitt, Fox and Gray have
since been captured and committed with
out bail.

MAICKET.S.

Plillntlelphlft MarKet.
PniLADCLfniA, Jan. 3. Flour dull, but

steady; superfine $.! 00.1 30; extra itf.iVttf 25; Ohio and Indiana family 5 5ofS
6 00; Penn'a Umily 3 0035 37: St. Louis
family. J3 73a 30 : Minnesota extra 85 MQi 75:
straight, $5 s7i;25; patent and high grades

Byo flour dull nt S3 00.
Wheat dull and lrregnhir; No 2, Wosl-nr- ii

Red $1 l.'tK ; Del. and Penn'a. Bed and
Amber SI 121 Wi.

Corn dull and easier ; steamer 52)($5.1r; yd-lo- el5;c; mixed. 3.;c.
Oats tinner and more demand ; No. 1 White

17M48c; No.2do4(;;igl7e; No. ;! do4o; No.
2 Mixed 45c.

Rye steady at 92c.
Provisions dull; dressed hogs !l?fic:mess pork, old, at $12 80; new, at loo:beet hams $16 30811 00; Indian m.'fs- - beef

$19 00, f. o. b.; Bacon smoked shoulder:) 5X
c ; salt do 4Jg3c ; smoked hams 'jy.'ii

10c; pickled hams 830c.
Lard dull ; city kettle KjiOJc : loose butch-

ers' SYjC ; prime steam $8 87'J.
Butter market dull and pricus weak

to sell ; Creamery extra at 'MQlSSc ; !o
good to choice 23J73lc; Bradford countv ami
New York extra, tubs, 272bc ; lo Ilfkins.
2223c ; Western reserve extra 172Ic: ilo
good to choice 1720c; Rolls dull and choice
lots scarce ; Penn'a Extra lt)g'21c : Western
Reserve extra 1921.

Eggs dull and easier ; Penn'a at :;SHie:
Western at 36g37e.

Cheese dull but steady: New York lull as
cream at ISJc ; Western full cream at l2J4c;
do fair to goo. I at lH43$I2c; do Imlf no

Petroleum dull; refined at 'JKc.
Whisky active at Jl 12.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull i7.I;Flaxseed nominal : $1 30 asked.

Hew York Market. In
Nkw YonK, Jan. 5. Flour State and Western

strongly In buyers' favor, very moderate
export and jobbing trade demand; Supertlne
State $'! 25:i 75; extra do 4 20ft4 50; choice do
$4C04 95: fancy do $5 0036 50; round hoop
Ohio(4205 00: choice float 15 1036 25; super-lin- e

western $3 25g3 7.; common lo good ex-
tra do 4 209463; choice do $4 706 75;
choice white wheat do $5 00g6 00 ; Southern
dull ami declining: common to fair extra ft 75

5 25 ; good to choice do $5 MQC, 30.
Wheat Winter white steady ; Red aliout Ytti

lower and heavy : No. 1 white. Feb. $1 16: No.
2 Red. Feb.Jl laiI 15 : do Mar. 1 20V: do
May 1 20M.

CornS shade lower and dull; Mixed west-
ern spot, KigSGc; do future at 5.g57c. In

Oats a simile stronger; No. 2 Jan 42c ; do
Feb. tlc; State 4434Sc; Western 4.1 ISe. at

stock market.
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks Mieng and buoyant. aJanuary 5.
a. v. a. it. l M. P. M. P. M.

11:05 11:43 12:55 23'1 3.00
Money
Eiio It. It . $?i 4914 vyA
Michigan S. ft L. S.. .myB 13152 i3i

Vl',i, 123;
Chicago & N. W. DVX 136 12i
Chicago. M tc St. P...111M 111 112
Han. St. J. Com 46 KZ 41

" P'ld....l03K laUJ 1042
TOicuo x waDosn.... bk
Ohio & Mississippi.... Xi zi'i
St. Louis, 1. ju. a s. ii.. a&y, 00;
Ontario and Western. 29K 29.
C. C. & I. c. k. it. aoji a
New Jersey Central.. K 85
Dei. ft Hudson Canal . ! 9l
Del., Lack, ft Wcsternl09K 110
Western Union Tel... 8 87

Pacific Malt S. S. Co.. te'A 48
Ameiican U.Tel. Co

Union Pacific m?- -
Kansas Texas t3HNew lot Central loOj?
Adams Express 120
xiuwwi central..Cleveland Piits.::: :::: ::::iU
X"'"18U tit JIOCK 1 1251Pittsburgh A Ft. W... 1J7

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks steady.

Phil'a. A Beading..... &(? e'limd 5?i
Lehigh Valley r.; ssjiLehigh Navigation... 33 38 su;

C5

. stx

,
W
13.
45
20

1&

luruierurucine tdiu el ."yi
P'd . Cff e&7i

PittS.-Titusv'a-
.t It.. iss? lai.'

Northern Central .... 45 4
PhU'a Erie R. R.. 3!i 20K 20V:
Northern Penn'a ..'. ..'.:
Jn.K.Enr0fN J ISO ISO ISO
HestonvlUo Faas l!' W 191
Central Trans, cm.... 4

Drunken Staff.
How many children and women tire slowly

and surely dying, or rather being killed, by
excessive doctoring, or the dailv u.r of soma
drug or drunken stuir called iuediclnc.tli.it no
one knows what it is made of, who can easily
be cuicd and saved by Hop Bitters, made of
Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac, which
is so pure, simple anil harmless tint the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you be saved by them :
See other column.

EXTEli T.IIXMEX TH.

PULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

Return et the Favontc Coined mn line Night.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27.

"The Home et Laughter." Engagement o
the nio- -t mirthful or the great Comedian-- ,

"

MR. GUS WILLIAMS.
" He cannot try to speak with gravity.
But one perceives he wags an idle tongue :
He cannot try to look demure, but spite
Of all he does, he shows alaugher's eluvk
He cannot e'en essav to walk sedate.
lint Iu his very gait one sees a jest."

MR. WILLIAMS in his play et
OUR GERMAN SENATOR,

supported by a (Jenuiiiely Brilliant Comedy
Company, under the management et MR.
JOHN RICKAIIY. seeuie vourseato. On saleat Bo Office.

POPULAR PRICE- -, :i.i. "0 Jfc 7."c.
lanl-ftt- d

EOIi SALE US UEXl:

IOK KENT. THE STOKE KOOM NO. 41
King street. no.v'Oi'eupied bv John

r.UCK, Tailor. I'nsu-sio- given APRIL I,
INsl. Apply to WILLI VII J.COOPER.

West King Stieet,
PKOPEKT1 AT PKIVATE SALE.c The undersigned ollci.i at orivatc s:ii. the

residence now occupied by him at No. 11 South
Liine streer. The lioue Ironts I'J leet. more or
les.s, and extends in depth l'JJ feet, tn the ion
Lutheran cl'ttlch. On the south side of the
house Is a private alley. The liou-- c contains
seven lar-- e looms, is newly painted and pnpur-ei-l.

and has gas iu every room in thu house. In
the yard are choice grupo vines ami trnit trees.
The property is very desirably located and will
be sold at a reasonable, price.

d20-tt- d PHILIP DOCIbOM.

SALE. ON SATUKOAV.PUliLIV y. 1881. will be sold at public sale, ut
the Leopard Hotel, a Lot or Pieee of Ground
.situated on Latayctte street, containing in
frontal feet, aiidextendiiigiu depth 117 feet;
bounded on the wist by property of Jacob
Brock, on the east by property of Jacob Kautr,
anil on the south bv'propeity of Jacob Kepple,
on which are erected TWO HOIiSES.oneuone-stor- y

ISrick House, No. 410, containing six
rooms, and the other a one ami .story
Frame Dwelling, containing 4 rooms with
Frame Shop in the yard ; also Grape Vines anil
Fmit Tress. This pi operty must be sold.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms w ill be made known bv

FERD1N AN D ftMI.UM Y ER.
F.W.Williams, Auct. dJir.ld

ADJOUKNEU PUKL1C
Sale of Valuable City Property, on WED

NESDAY. JANUARY 12, lssi. at the Franklin
House, Lancaster clly. Pa., the following real
estate Iwloglng to the estate of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel McCort, to wit:

Nos. land 2. 2 two-stoi-y brick houses with
two-stor-y back buildings, fronting on East
i Irango street each J feet, with gas, water and
other improvements, Nos. 447 and 4 I'J.

No. o. A two story brick housu Willi Iwo-stor- y

back buiiding, fronting about IS leet on
East King street, and extending in depth 2L'
feet, being property No. 304.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. el said
day, when conditions et sale will be made
known by REV. A. F. KAUL,

jan?-t)t- d Executor et said Estate

M1SVEI.LAXEOS.

B. 11. MAKT1S,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds or

I.UMI'.ER AND COAL.
No. 4.20 North Water and 1'iincn

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n'Myil

L,T.

A W
J

Retween i Eu-- I King stu-et- . anil 'i.' s Key
Hotel, W'-s- ' KingMrei't.

The patty having it will t.c :l .tillable
reward by leal ing it : 1th

E. F. BOWMAN,
1011 EAST KINU STKEET.

Brandy as a Medicine
The lollowlng ill tide w as voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Ai;eut ter Rcigart's-- Ol.l
Wine Stoie, by a p:eminent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brand- - referred to Iu his regular practice,

Is commended to the attention et those at-
ti ieted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
Used lis a medicine of greatpoti-ne- v in the cure

some of the destruetne f-i which
sweep away their annual thousatnlsot victims.

Willi 11 purely philanthropic motive w; pre
sent to the tavorablc notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllictcd witii that iniif ruble e

Dyspepsia, a specilic remedy, which ii
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more tr

less debility, will tind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
oral! their His and aches. :. 11, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, anil tlit is

KEItiAUTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold bv our enterprising young fiieud, 11 E
M.AVMAKKIC. This Brandy lias stood the
test for years, and has never failed, in far

our experience extends, and uo therefore
give It tin: preterence over all other Brandies

matter w ith how many g French
titles they are branded. Ono-fouil- li of the.
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sullice to
buy nil the Brand' tn cure any such ease ut
coses. In proof el the curttiv;: rowers et

Reigart's Old Erandy,
itusea et Dyspepsia, wc can summon mint

hers of witnesses one case iu particular ue
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been a ill ic ted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost e cry
kind of food; he hail sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite !n fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and staie bread,
and as a beverage he used MctJrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in Ids dNcoimes often
declaimed earnestly against all kimlsol stiotig
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Ids case, he looked up with

but after hearing et its wonderful ctfccU in
the cases of someof his near acquaintances, he

last consented to follow our udvice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was u hound man.wltli

stomach capable et digesting anything which
hejehose to cat. He still keens it and uses a lit-

tle occasionally; und since lie has this medi-
cine he has been or very little pecuniar' bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pbactisisu Physician.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOKirr vor

Reigart's Old Wine Stove,
Established in 1785,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IM

FINE OLD BRANDIES, bllLItRIE, SUPE-
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lsls,

1S27 and 1SJ8,) CHAMPAGNES O
KVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

POUTER. BUOWX STOUT.
So. 'JW EAST KINU ST.. L.i CASTCK, PA


